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Abstract 
This research is purposely designed to assess the impact of learning environmental course among muslim students in 
Malaysian public universities. Hadhari environmental attitude test (HEAT) was purposely developed for assessing 
muslim student’s environmental attitude especially those who learnt environmental education. The result of the 
research showed the EA profiles among them, according to ten environmental related dimensions which were in 
parallel with UNESCO’s concern, supported with basic Islamic obligations. There is no committed pro-
environmental student found, even though they learnt environmental courses from the primary till tertiary level of 
their education. 
 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of Centre for Environment-
Behaviour Studies (cE-Bs), Faculty of Architecture, Planning & Surveying, Universiti Teknologi MARA, Malaysia 
Keywords: Environmental education; environmental attitude; muslim student 
1. Introduction 
UNESCO declared that 2005-2015 as the decade of sustainable education. Education is the best 
effective way of developing wise generation with good attitude towards environment. In Malaysia, there 
are many educational ways in promoting environmental education, such as campaigns by the government, 
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environmental activities by the non-governmental organizations, co-curricular activities in schools and 
communities, up to enforcement by legal acts. Meanwhile in formal education, many higher learning 
institutions offer environmental courses whether in part of certain courses or in fully environmental ethics 
as a course. Those who offer in a full independent course are Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM), 
Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM), Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) and Universiti Pendidikan Sultan 
Idris (UPSI) while other universities offer environmental ethics as partial chapters inside general courses. 
Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) offers Environmental Ethics courses with two different codes for 
bachelor students while Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) offers Environmental Ethics course for master 
students, while Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) and Universiti Perguruan Sultan Idris (UPSI) had 
offered Manusia dan Alam Sekitar and Undang-undang dan Etika Alam Sekitar which were abolished 
from the curriculum since 2006 and 2008. These courses could be considered as value-dominant course 
which supposed to target attitude effect as its major learning outcome. However, the environmental crisis 
was still increasing (Dzulkifli, 2007). The purpose of the study is to develop a valid instrument to assess 
environmental attitude changes and investigate the affective effects of learning environmental ethics 
course by assessing the environmental attitude level among the students who completed the 
Environmental Ethics course at the public universities in Malaysia. 
2. Research Objectives 
This research is purposely to: 
x develop a valid environmental attitude test to assess environmental attitude among Malaysian students 
at the tertiary level, 
x assess environmental attitude among tertiary students after going through learning environmental 
courses at primary, secondary and tertiary education, and 
x assess environmental attitude as learning outcomes, compared to their examination grade assessment. 
3. Research Design and Methodology 
The study used a validated instrument and reliable tool to assess Malaysian students, which is called as 
Hadhari Environmental Attitude Test (HEAT). The students who have completed environmental-related 
programmes were the respondents. There were chosen to represent the most appropriate students who 
went through experiencing learning environmental courses in the primary and secondary level (which are 
concluded in the curriculum) and the tertiary level, as their academic field. The pre and post tests were 
conducted among the respondents (n=46) using a well validated instrument (r=0.93) and analysed 
according to Rasch model. Within the questionnaire, there are ten controlled questions to double check 
the probability of truthfulness and consistency of the responses. This would be tested and reconfirmed 
through person reliability analysis using Rasch model which was accepted and reliable (r=0.87). The 
level of environmental attitude was measured by Rasch’s measure which was better and more accurate 
instead of using average or mean analysis of raw score. The study measures respondent’s environmental 
attitude within 6 dimensions which were widely used in global instrument, plus 4 religious dimensions 
which was fixed to Malaysian major culture. 
The Hadhari Environmental Attitude Test (HEAT) was proposed to represent Malaysian localized and 
customized universal religious culture, to be referred as Hadhari. It is a set of 60 items with 10 
dimensions, representing global accepted attitude in 6 dimensions and 4 special religious dimensions. The 
global dimensions are about attitude in energy conservation, mobility and transportation, waste 
avoidance, recycling, consumerism and vicarious behaviour towards conservation, while the following 
dimensions are about religious attitudes which are compiled into 4 dimensions which are specific ethical 
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living to flora and fauna, water and air, human being and metaphysical entities, according to revelation by 
the Great Creator and Sustainer. All items have been identified and constructed to match the 15 items of 
established NEP as a worldwide guide, which was endorsed by UNESCO. All 15 items in NEP are much 
related to be fully represented by two dimensions of ethical living towards flora, fauna, air and water. 
These distinguished dimensions from religious attitudes are extra values added to the best concluded 
global instrument from all over the world, made it more comprehensive, compared to other instruments. 
We have many theories of environmentalism from the western thinkers or environmentalists such as 
anthropocentrism (human centered), animal rights (animal centered), eco centrism (ecosystem as the 
whole as the central value, by deep ecologist), techno centrism (technology centered) and so on. These 
theories or schools of thought had debates for long time and they could not find any firmed point to be a 
solution. Every school has its own perspective through its experience and free thoughts. This is why we 
need to refer the religious Holy Book that never has any bias and contains very firm principles. In this 
case, this paper will focus on pro-Islamic ethical deeds towards environment as special injection to make 
the instrument more comprehensive with pro-Islamic image to represent universal religious in the Hadhari 
country. 
3.1. Dimensions Construction 
The environmental attitude test stresses on original six dimensions by Kaiser (2007) while other four 
dimensions are constructed according to universally Islamic teachings. The six original dimensions are: 
energy conservation, mobility and transportation, waste avoidance, recycling, consumerism and vicarious 
behaviour towards conservation. These three dimensions were remained and topped up with other four 
religious dimensions, according to universal values from Islamic teachings. The universal Islamic 
dimensions are: ethical living towards flora and fauna, ethical living towards air and water, ethical living 
towards human and ethical living towards metaphysical entities. 
3.2. Items Construction 
For the first six dimensions, most items were adapted from the original instrument by Kaiser (2007) 
with a few revisions to suit with local culture, tropical environment, religious platform and current local 
issues without denying universal environmental attitude. Since the original instrument and all previous 
instruments were developed in United States or European countries, it must be revised for the local use. 
The local and tropical factors and issues were commented much by local international environmental 
scholar, YBhg Prof Datuk Dr Zaini Ujang, the Vice Chancellor of Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, while 
the religious aspects were advised by Prof Dr Sidek Baba, a prominent professor in education at the 
International Islamic University Malaysia, during face validation process.  
Therefore, at the first stage, six items were revised as one of them are against our culture which is not 
wearing sweater (no 1), two of them are related to winter season (no 4 and no 5), one of them is about 
going to school (no 7), two of them use unpopular terms like store instead of supermarket and an 
beverage instead of can and bottle beverages (no 10 and no 12) while the rest two use unknown examples 
like Capri-Sonne and plastic silverware (no 13 and no 15).  
In addition, the instrument was also constructed by the religious teaching towards being pro-
environmental people. In Islam, the Holy Quran mentions very much about attitude towards ecosystem; 
not only on physical ecosystem such as elements of mountains, clouds, oceans, man, flora and fauna but 
also touches on metaphysical world of ecosystem like the Heaven, Hell, angels, jeans and so on. 
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Islam teaches its followers to concern much on harmonious interaction among entities or creatures in 
their life. This has been mentioned in many times and various ways to make people understand the 
importance of effective sustainable and harmonious ecosystem management. For the attitude wise, these 
verses urge people to have good behaviour and positive attitude towards environment. 
All the dimensions and attributes were cross-checked and in parallel with New Environmental 
Paradigm (NEP) which is globally referred and endorsed by the UNESCO (Fattawi, 2006). This 
instrument was purposely designed for outcome-based education (OBE) in assessing values outcomes or 
within affective domain. The structure of the instrument was constructed with positive and negative 
attributes to identify the truthfulness of respondent’s behaviour or attitude changes (Table 1). 
Table 1. Positive and Negative Items Distribution  
Items (+) Dimensions Items (-) 
11, 31, 50 Attitude Towards Energy Conservation (EC) 1, 21, 41 
2, 22 Attitude Towards Mobility and Transportation (MT) 12, 32 
13, 42, 52, 53 Attitude Towards Waste Avoidance (WA) 3, 23, 33, 51 
4, 14, 34, 43 Attitude Towards Recycling (R) 24, 54 
5, 15, 25, 55 Attitude Towards Consumerism (C) 35, 44, 56, 57 
16, 36, 45, 59 Attitude Towards Environmental Conservation (VB) 6, 26, 58, 60 
7, 27, 46 Attitude Towards Flora and Fauna (EFF) 17, 37 
8, 28 Attitude Towards Water and Air (EWA) 18, 38, 47 
9, 19,39 Attitude Towards Human Being (EHB) 29, 48 
10, 30,49 Attitude Towards Metaphysical Entities (EME) 20, 40 
 
Using this instrument, the data which was collected from the respondents would be analyzed and since 
the instrument was purposely developed for educational mean as shown in Table 2.  
Table 2. Table of Attitude Types Description 
Score Description of Attitude Performance 
0-25 % 
 
26-50 % 
 
51-75 % 
 
76-100 % 
 
Anti-Environmental 
They never care about environment 
Not Committed Pro-Environmental 
They contribute a little for environment 
Pro-Environmental 
They love environment and care about it  
Committed Pro-Environmental 
They put environment first in their life! 
 
The combination of lower score for negative attributes and higher score of positive attributes would 
indicate pro-environmental attitude, while otherwise would indicate anti-environmental attitude. At first, 
this would measure the respondent’s attitude according to 10 dimensions, which are main issues to be 
highlighted in this study. Secondly, the measure for each dimension would indicate the level of 
environmental attitude before they started the course, while the differences between pre score and post 
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score would indicate the effects of learning the course. This would lead to the result of recognizing 
relationship between learning environmental course. As the last part, the academic performances of the 
respondents would be taken into analysis to identify the correlation between academic achievements 
(cognitive effect) and their attitude changes (affective effects). This attitude measure score would be 
converted into probability measure by Rasch model. 
4. Results and Discussions 
4.1. Instrument Test Analysis 
The instrument was validated as reliable instrument for measuring environmental attitude via three 
stages; face validation, translation validation and construct validation using Rasch model which shows 
that HEAT is highly reliable (r=0.93). Construct validity is referring the analysis or outcome of the 
theories and ideas on the study being carried out. The test was done on the 1st April 2009 and the result 
showed that the instrument was good, reliable and valid (r=0.81), but respondent’s reliability was very 
low (r=0.17). The test was replicated onto other group, which was not the targeted group of the research. 
The respondents were among administrative staff who were not related with environmental ethic course, 
at all. The result confirmed that the instrument was reliable (r=0.83) while respondent’s reliability was 
fairly reliable (r=0.74) (Fisher, 2007).  
Even though the instrument was fairly reliable, a few changes were done after a revision with 
accordance to detail analysis, using Rasch model. According to Rasch measurement model, mean square 
value (MNSQ) for a valid item should be between 0.5 to 2.0 and Z-standard (ZSTD) value should be 
between -2 to 2 (Fisher, 2007; Mohd Saidfudin, 2008). As for the betterment of the instrument, the 
questionnaire also was enhanced with several terms which could be more easily understood, valid and 
reliable.  
Finally, the completed instrument was re-tested to ensure its reliability and the result showed that it 
was highly reliable (r=0.93). This would be the most right instrument to assess environmental behaviour-
based attitude in education or general, in parallel with the era of sustainable education. It also comes as 
the right solution to help solving the assessment of environmental attitude effects, as environmental 
behaviour issues are highly most concerned, globally. This instrument was tested and being reliable 
instrument for assessing the right environmental attitude among Malaysian people. In consequence, this 
instrument will be the right way to test attitude and behaviour effects for any campaign, course or even 
post impact of any period. 
4.2. Environmental Attitude Measure 
The result showed the environmental attitude profiles among Malaysian student, in which the 
response’s reliability was very high (r=0.87), within ten environmental related dimensions which were in 
parallel with UNESCO’s concern. The Rasch model worked to translate the raw score from the 
respondents into measure unit (logit). Rasch model applies a systematically employment of difficulty-
dependent order of the various variables in its measurement, it possible the measurement to be done using 
most accurate probability, and this how Rasch model works (Kaiser, 2007; Bond & Fox, 2007). 
The result showed that Malaysian students who have completed environmental formal education in 
primary, secondary plus special course on environmental ethics at the tertiary level have good behaviour 
(pro-environmental) towards energy consumption, mobility and transportation, consumerism, recycling, 
waste avoidance and ethical behaviour towards human being, water, air, flora and fauna but not in 
committed level, while two other dimensions showed the failure. According to Rasch, person’s measure 
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and item’s measure could interpret the probability of environmental attitude performance. Rasch model 
would arrange according to difficulty-dependent order to identify the student’s performance (Table 3).  
Table 3. Probability of Environmental Attitude 
ENVIRO 
ATTITUDE 
DIMS 
EC WA MT EHB EWA EME C R VB EFF Average % 
69.7 58.2 58.0 57.8 57.5 57.0 55.5 52.2 49.9 49.6 51.43 
n=46 
In general, these students of environmental ethics could be profiled as below (Table 4): 
Table 4. EA Profile among Malaysian Students 
Mean Probability Score Description of Attitude Performance Result 
0.0-0.1 
 
0.1-0.2 
 
0.2-0.3 
 
0.3-0.4 
 
0-25 % 
 
26-50 % 
 
51-75 % 
 
76-100 % 
 
Anti-Environmental 
They never care about environment 
Not Committed Pro-Environmental 
They contribute a little for environment 
Pro-Environmental 
They love environment and care about it  
Committed Pro-Environmental 
They put environment first in their life! 
0 % 
 
43.3 % 
 
56.5 % 
 
0 % 
 
 
Among 46 students involved, only 26 students who had completed the environmental course at the 
tertiary level are pro-environmental while others are not committed. It was compared with the real result 
of their performance as they sat for academic test, we found that 13 students got A grade with 75-100%. 
Later, these students will be considered as excellent graduates in environmental ethics but not even 
committed in environmental attitude. 
This result is not satisfying finding as the students involved are among the core-people who are in 
environmental field of study, they completed the environmental related courses since primary to tertiary 
and in addition, they learnt environmental ethics course as value dominant course with value, attitude or 
behaviour as the major learning outcomes. 
From the raw map of item-person value, it was found that person’s mean (0.25logit) is considered good 
to be categorised as pro-environmental level, but we hope this kind of students group of environmental 
core-programme should be achieve more than 0.3logit or above. There are also few aspects to be specially 
focused in the environmental curriculum, to ensure the achievement of environmental attitude 
development would be successful and in parallel with global need. This includes the items of R14, WA52, 
VB59, VB16, EFF7, MT12, WA23, EC1 and R24. 
5. Conclusion 
The findings of the research reveal that the environmental attitude profile among Malaysian students is 
not yet at the required level, which supposed to be committed pro environmental with most activities 
would contribute positive impacts towards environmental conservation. This means, Malaysian students’ 
lives are not environmental friendly enough. This shows that the current practice of teaching and learning 
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environmental courses did not produce graduates with committed pro-environmental attitude, even they 
got very excellent grades in their examination.  
This research leads to a clear recommendation of paradigm shift in designing contents, learning 
outcomes and instructional activities to achieve the objective of affective education for sustainable 
development. In general, environmental attitude level among Malaysian students is still not satisfying, 
especially among environmental course students to be representing as top Malaysian students in 
environmental attitude performance. There is none achieved committed pro environmental level, even 
though they are the sole group who were learning environmental courses from primary up to tertiary 
education. 
The instrument of evaluation learning outcomes among the students should be enhanced and it is 
recommended to assess their attitude performances using right instrument and right methods. The current 
method stresses much on examination rather than attitude changes as learning outcomes. The grading 
system via merely cognitive-based examination is not accurate to evaluate the learning outcomes of 
environmental course, which is value dominant or affective-major course like others; morale, ethics and 
etc. The goals of this kind of courses must be attitude changes, value appreciation or behaviour effects. 
These immediate recommendations must be taken into consideration, if the aspiration of sustainable 
education is our aim. These actions also would be the sole solutions to produce future committed pro 
environmental community who will be responsible to save the planet. 
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